
'Ql.'iidiiieir_Aiiitifii§iiib,
On'o Firitiare. ono Insertion, . '

For mob, additional insertion,
For Nor's% Silo. A.dvertisemonti,
Legal Notloos. , • ". :
proreaolonaipluds,isitliont paper, ..

--Oblkdary Notlteaand Communiea-
'tlonarol tidg to matte sor, ,

?rate.intordsticalotie, 10,cents per

' - jthl PRINTING.—Onr Job.Prlutlog Waco Is the

neatest and,' most complete tostabliehment . tai —ttio
'nun y. ' Pour good 'Presses,and a general Variety ,o 1
materialaulted for plainan d FarMy. mirk of every
aim], enables unto dO.Job Printingat ,thebborteal
Otlbo, and ou,tbo, cnose.reasonablo. teilna.(r .Penions
n scant, of Bale, 11platics,pr !tuytbliag ln tbe Jobbing

no. will fled It toth J Interest to give us a Call.

PR9RESSION2I..L. CARDS.

B,T.PATENT AGENCY:::- LV 'Lccbmail.21 s.l:ildt3traat Carnal.",Pa.,execute:drawlnga,'APcieltications 'de.; and 'Ono:ties tudent•
er InventoPP .f • •

191069.1y. , ,

J. M.WICAKLY. , , :` W. F. i3ADLER
WEAKLEY Ba SADLER.'

ATTORNEY S AT'L-A'W; Offi6e No
16 South llrtaovor streotCarlitlo Pa;

n0v15.67. ° '

0. P. IIV:1111I011 WI, IL PARKER
HUMRICH 8i PARSER.

A TTORNEYS AT LAW. Office on
Main St:, n Marlon Hall, Carlisle, Pa:

TORN CORN MAN, Attorney at Law.
,ty °Men In building a ttarhdd to Frinkliti .,lloare,

\ apposlie the Court Cause. ,
.16may 08.1y. ' ,.•

G.__M: BEftzsoovEß,

'A.T TORN EX AT LAW and Real
Estate Agent'Eln.pherdstewn, West *Virginia•

thy-Prompt attention given -to all btelness iaJeßor-
non County and tho Counttenadjoining it. .

January 19, 1866.-1 y. •

B I'T4',TZ-HOOVER, AttorneyF•at LBW Dfliesin South Elanovor street, Opposite
Dents's dry good storn,enrlisle,

"Betitembern; 1864.••

• TAMES A. DUNBAR, Attorney at
ity Law; Carlisle,' Pa: Office 1n.N0.7, Itheenes' Hall

° July 1,153:14-Iy.
•

• - . . .

;AZT ORNEY--AT--LAW..,-CEO, S
EMIG, -01ileer.rin inhowith IV-*s Building, with.ntlearer,Esq.,Prompt attentionpall to legal bust.

neseof all descriptions. . '

JD, %ADAIR, Attorney At: Law,
. Carlisle. Pa. Office with A.:11; abarpe, Esq., No.

17, Nouns Hanover Street. . ' •
May 17-Iy, , •

Jt)S'APH RITNER, sr., Attorney a
La w and Surveyor, gecbanlcHliwii, Pa. °pica o

Rail Road &relit, two doDit horth of thellinlL
003Ausinoqsproliiptl, attorided to.. •
JAily 1,1804. . • •

T MILLER Attorney at `Law.
'.ocami Uatinon'n bidliineimmediately op-

petite the Cdurt Muse: •
2lnov 67 ly • • "

L4.W. CARD -,=CHARLES E. MA
jor,AITOIILIN,. Attorney at Law, OBlceaa, tit

room formerly occupied by Judge Graham.
July 1, 1804-Iy.

-HERMAN, Attoiney *Law
.01_• Carlisle, Pa., No. 9 Rheem's hall. -

July 1, 180.1-Iy. .

WILLIAM Attorney
at, Law, No.T.Soutli Market Square, Carlisle

Peon. -

April 10, 11367-1 y

111. B. 1311,TLER,Attorney at Law
Cumberland .0011110/, P.- -

reclaims, Bounties. Back Pay &c., promptly collect
Ord. Applications by mail will receive Immediate It.
tontine, and the'proper blenks former ed.
— Nolo° required.until the claim is settled.

Feb:l4th, 1867—J.f.

Tlll. GEORGE S. SEA
I• _LlitiOnr, Dentist, from the Beni-.ammo more Collage of Dental Surgery.

MOllice at the residence of big mother, Sax
Louther street, three doors below Bedford

July 1, 1864.

GMO. W. NEIDICII,- D. D. S.—
Oita Demonstrator of opurntive Dentistryofau

Baltimore Collage of
,Dental "igOrY• - --

0(11,11T hisrusidonf,.

upturn., Marion AWL Via -T-Milfke tt- VOLCATIIsIeTPs. -

Tuly t, 1854.

S. M.- CoYLE. W. SCOTT COYLE

10Ma.

COYLE' & CO

JOBBERS IN
Hosiery, Gloves, Fancy Cods and Stationery Al
orders will receive prompt attention.

o. 11, South Hanover St,
MAgents for the Chambershurg Woollen Mills
Omar ne.iy.

M. E..SMILEY.-.
MILLINER & DRESSMAWER,

No. 19 South Pitt Street, Carlisle, Pa
'N. D. Agent for Stoteo Island Dyeing Establish

went. ~ .

24spril 69. ,
-,

• '

DR. THEO-NEFF,
GRADUATE OF PENN'A. COLLEGE OF

DENTAL SURGERY DENTIST,
, t •Respecttully, , informs the citizens of Carlisle and ri

einity that ho has taken the office 'No. 25, 1h05t Main
Btroot;litely.pccuplefl- by his Father, nhete ho is pre.
pared to attepd to all, protessional brutiness. Artifi-
cial teeth Inserted on hold; Bilier, 'Put :cal.:ate and
Platinum. Charges moderate. • • •

liapril 1313.1 y •• . ; • •

$1 00

25 00
1, 400

7 00

READING 1t4114 1104-D.
RUMBI,ER 'ARRtgasTGEMiiiqT:

3iny r2ioti, 1868._
:tw.o

- GREAT. TIIIINK LINE- THOU. THE North and
NernadVest for.,Phileidelph .'a'Nov York," Reading,
Pott Txmaq an.-Ashland, Lebanon, Allentown,
Easton, Ephiata.Lltlz, Lancaster, Columbia, ,he., Au.

Trains leave Harrleburg-tor New-York-asAt. 2.50; 5.25,1ind 8.10:*A: 51., and 12.40, noun, and 2.05
9.56, P. AL connecting with BlunterTrains on the Penn,
sylvania Rail .Itoadt and arriving at New York nt 5.00.
1000 nod 11.60,A.„151., and ,3.50,-.7.40, and .10.30: F.M.
Sleeping Clawaccompaning the 2.50., A. -AU. and UM
P. 51. Craton without change. - ; -•

_ Leave Harrisburg Ibr. lloadleg, PottsvHle, Tamaqua.-
MShoravtlie,-Ashland, 19 O Grove; Allentown 'and
Phliadelphla'nt 8.50, A. Al., and 2 05, and 4.10, P. 51.

coagePcaonnctlipafolr"ltlaSrelpiM the

Columbia drily. For Pottsville,'Bchuylkill Haven and
Auburn yin Selluylklll,' and Busquellanna Rail Read,
leave Harrisburg 3.65 P. AL
-Returning: Leave NeieYork at 9.00, A. N., 12.90,

Nopn and 6.oo'and 8.00 P. 61.4 Bleeping care accompan
log tho 9.00, A.ll, and 5.00, 'and 8.00 P. 61. trains
without ' change. Way Passenger' Train leaves-
Philadelphia 7.30, 'A . 51., returning from Reading et
6.30, P.M., stopping at all Stations Pottsville ex 8 45.
A. 51 And 2.46,0.01 , Ashland 0 00, a. m. and 12.19, noon, '
and. 2 00, P.AL; Tamaquaat 8.30, A. AI.and 1.00, and
8.45, P.51.

'..Leave Pottsville for Harrliburgi via Schuylkill andEluammitatum. natt 11La5.t..Z...14.
tooding

DI.,
LORViif; Ilendin

at TAO; A. fd.i roturnlog from PhllodephiiCiit: 4.15`

Pottstown AccommodStlon Trohn Lenvoo Potts'
town in 045, A.-AM._rntornlog losvos ptklindelphlo
4.30,P. 111.

- ColumbiaRalf Road' Trains leavo' Reading 7:00, A.
M., and 0.15, p. .151..: for 'Enlatita, -MHz, Lancaster,

Perklomen Rail itead,Traliut leave ititiomon'lion at PA A.ll:and 5.50p.; M. Ash rising : Leaveiiikippaelt at 0.45 A. M. and 1,15, P. eorinaeting
sitiallat trainsemlleading Road.. •• •

Oneundayst, Leavp Now. York at 8.00 .; P. 14,
Philadelphia is 00, A..• 11., and 0.15, P. El., the 8.00 A
M. Trainrunning of ty to..ileading; .Potteville4l.oo.,
A. M.. Harrisburg5,25,A. 51. and.4.19 and 9 35, Pi N.
and Reading at:1.10455 ant 17.15 A. EL for flat risbureand 7.110 A. d.and n,40, P. M. far Now YOrk and 4.05'
P. M. for PhiladolPhia. ••` • ' •••• • •

. Commutation, Wedge, Season, School 'and. IlarouLdon Zekets, toand from all points. at redneed rateh.
chockedthrough; /00 pounds allowed' mienPaneenitor.: - -

.1 Oen Hup't.
:11,iiadfug,;0.a7,,*a .y. 26::1008

. . , .

TEEn""COMIXVit .CQIsIP4ICT ,

, W9, give greater. .Inducbmonteio Agents .thinesinyother ItOtiee In ,tho trade. titdtekirtst .gonts,get, ppOinbalti out"groat
• , ; D.O LLAR• SALE i

of :Dry CtoOdn, PanOy 4004 ;Wore. Plnted. Waro, &o. ' . •

• Thousands eati,teatify tho superior quality anti
• the '11.69 remluieration rocolved for oollini our goods.Wewill'presintto any person, (free ofexpense,) send..
' IP&Wia olitht god won hlts to 1000, VI Nll4 Tay east?,
• goodisold 'at in uniortn7 oNtiDO`L;.artialei "; • • ;. ,
•riepare made epoelid arrangomenti.with.the ..ceW
.Prated OIUtiNTAL Tkli;goldliiNT,t9 supply , thai.Aandaid Tiowond-0917deiat thidr'boat Prices. .'1'•.:Atointirwanted everywhere.- D_interipitteoteittiivii

*-;',llrtiiitiOnt-Aii:'ol% ;l4s 9ll4tloTfa .•••';‘

()HMI'Litts don'ts'
•'.Oro*,Aitistop 3fepu. . ;2,4jutiO. • • ~ •

PhO.t9PAP.4 II ut..i..tjoi;','Lll,e;,iiiLritiliva,'trilpt9E,,F9ll RPFrY‘'ealn 4Blhre uetnlitllela ''

14 ONYI •

J. BEETEM & BROTHERS,

Forwgj•ding and ConimissiOi Merchants
• ..(11endersOn's: old stand

At the head of MAIN ETIIEET, Carlisle, Pa

The dlighost market. price mill, by- paid for Flo
-Grath:andprod-vie of all. •

' Coal of all kinds, embracing
•LY.KENS vALLy.Y.; , • , •

,•

_

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
LAWBthtRY, &c., &a

Limobyrners' and Blacitsmithedoal constantly fo
redo. Kept Wider cover, and delivered' dry to any
part of tbo towb. Also, all kinds of Lumbar art hand.

OKETEM & 111108.
17ekpr6B

"ROSS'UNRIVALLEDGraaNillaßl4lI
After several years' experiencewith ••._

this preparation, the sulseriberplaces
it before the public in the confident 1
holler that It will meet every reaeona-
We expectation. A f.lirWt ..] will con-* 1610.1. t
vince the most skeptical of Its merits.War •heuises, cuts, festering hares.

.„„.
•••

Smola,epavin, sprains. swellings,. &e". in horses, it
boa proved an invaluable remedial agent; while its
',Menu in curing diseases of the human flesh such
as (rated Mahe:. 's'ored 'rheumatism, burns,
scalds dm., has been bully tested.

.tre-For sale at Humors Grocery Store and Ilugh's
Confett.onary. Store. - 2.2rnay

R K S
Tincture of Roots

WILL 'EFFECTUALLY CURE
Dyspepsia orlndlgestion, Disordered Sternlieb and

Liver, Costiveners. Impurity of. the Blood. Head-
ache, Vertro onCliddinoss, Nt.rvnus Debility, •

Fever rind Acne. Incul?usor Nightmare,
. General Debility, Cramp. Colds. and -

Pains in the Bach and. Bide. •

This is not a new Medicine; tho receipt for making
it was I rought from Germany to Baltimore, Md.,
over Br') years ago by Mr. Klein, who introduced 11/4
among a. few of his German friends and- neighbors.

iindingit to be ii"- Slimblo remedy of the
above diseases, reentrantrided it to others. until it

—heenma,- -antt-still'eonfinues, 46--bo, -the—household-
medicine of a larl.o portion of the Germansof Balti-
more..

Bitter Tincture of Boots is cOmposed, of the
uices of a number er the incet,yaluable roots, nod
seeds known to the medical radii ty, wibh a sufaci.nryof pore oia rye whiskey to make one of the
most effectual:Topic Tinctures ever offered to the.

'Public. Every person shoe d use It every , Spring
summer apdTall to purify the blood, give touo to
ate stein-rich-and invigoritte the system.

TES-T111(3111:ALS

The Rev. Cleo. Hunter eve:
I do hereby certily that laying used one bottle of.

Therk's Bitter Tincture of Roots, I bare found
invaluable for the stomach and bowels. It releive
ce of pains. nausea and costiveness .and created a
scolleut appetite. I confidently recommend .t

all usa reliable medicine. _ GEO.
' Jaw. 2:th MR.
Having 'men afflicted fi r mine time with dyspepsia.

•stiveoess. kris of appetite. and general prostration
if the aystem. I used Shark's BitterTincture of [toots,
nd in a short Limo found myself entirely relieved,
nil my health restored. J. S. 111Ellitins,

No. 21, North Hanover St., Cal lisle.
I hereby certify.'hot the Medicine, kne do as

Sherk's Bic terTact ore •of hoots, ha• to my know)
edge, cured e•stiveness, nightmare, loss of appetit
and general debility. J. W. 931ILEY,

Do. 33 North liano.vor St.. Carlisle_ .
Having been afflicted with co:thane.; for n long

time,l tried Sherk's Bitter TinAura of Hoota, and
nave found It highly .cflielaht, relieving me in a short
time. Try it and you will find It good.

A. IV. BENTZ,
N0.27, South ll:mover St.,

In the summer of 1866 my health failed Co that
my whole system was prostrated as if worn out, so
that I was unfitfor business. I,used Eherk's Bitter
Tincture of Roots for 00010 time, and was completely
restored to health. I believe this medielne. will do
all th.ss is claimed for it. SABIIIEL GOODYEAR.

earns3,i, Feb- ilia-17 1,1865.
Oaring boon afflicted .4t long -time with nervous

debility and Indigestion, I used Shork's *Atter
Tincture of Roots, and hare found it exceedingly
beneficial, and recommend it...to all as a rulloble
medicine. , ADS, E.KELLER.

There is more medical virtue,in one of these. het--
ties Limn in agallon of many of the Bitters and mix •
tures now offered to the public:

MANDNACTURED AND SOLD BY .

A. S.Oll A U L & CO
No 35, South Hanover Strout Carlisle-pa.
Also For Salo by.DiUggislts: :aa4 all coun.-

- try Stores. . •
' • DR. 'RINK'S •

P.A I.N VI. 0 TAD.R• .•,

Cures Neturalnla, Toothriche and .r&fue -. In: tho atom'
ache and bowels In taa.miewiy-,tk evrfalls, to
'me pains in the Ina and' lame.'bicis. It is 'the

lie •;.,i'dbirlarltheumatlem,-Snrdiuo 'cliolera,Ltdor-bus an summer Complaints.
j ,The.Pa : Victor laNattiedeentdalititered from the
vegetable kingdom, not tt minors! pq ton.. Itshould
be iu every honse=a sure and certain help 'ln time
of need. • ,

Tho citizens of Cor]l.]o_that vo_fusod At— testify.
"as follows : 1 have subject for the last fifteen,
years toattacks of rheumatism and limo back which
for the last twoyeirs bait become,su severe fit• times
that bias entirely disabled 114 blisitioeit,'l used yourUr. Itocit's Pain Victor this spring, and •port of one
bottle has entirely cured me.' I recominend • it with
confidence to ethers.: • f antliA itAItTIN, •

tin. 31, South Hanover Stike,
'flare used your Palo Victor. for irealtuets In Iny

WOEand hare founda perfect urn In a short thee.
I-believe-it tote on Infallible cure.

BM=
'The Nei. E. A. Brady, Pa., Ilitdo Agent; says: I

fiave usod your Dr. Itock's Pain Victor in rriY family,
and found It a aura and quick cure for, Neuralgia and
Toothache. , . 'E. A. BIiADY.
It mired mo • effectually of. Neuralgia,;end .Tooth-

arho 11.LANDIS... -
Dr: Iteek's Pain Victor eniMl • nn=nrllLeumutism

• ml Neuralgia: • 111no LOUISA SIUBILVONNe che.rfullY recommend your.Pain Victor as an
"nvatuable remedy for ,headacbM •

‘'}m.L. BUTLER Bri J.FALLER
,JHadannd.sNLb

Ps. Where every personernleird•rrith- Nriurialstn; iTootheretio,'. lieerleelso Add
pales Inthe ntomitell le Invited Anerill rind be cured
In ton relnirtSe,'fron riltcherge,• • . •

. For sele.by Drnmlpte nod ell country stores.
Nuns 11e...3nr. • _

CVMBBRLAND - VAI4LEY RAIL
C -11A 1;T GE . 110 R,SI

,On after Nonagy, ..tray 11M,, IRO, Passenger
•Treinsvlll Ani daily us follows, (Sundays eggepted) :

• ..

.' S T,W D: ,
ACOingyoDAvlost TRAIN league 'Harrisburg 8.05 A: 58.Wfachanirsburg8•39 Carllsin0,15, Noggin°9,60, 844.

• rensburglo,24,l3hOmbersburg 1045, Oreenenstie 11,28,
'arrlelng at Ilagaistown 41,50 A. M. • !,Blsn...l.lo,llflefleos Harrisburg, 1,40 P IVI., Blecbati--14shutgl 13, :8,45, _Pow gill,-3,20, Shippeni-
bnrg 3,o o,Chamliersburg. 4.30, Greencastle 5,05arriving at Hagerstown 5,35'

Barassa 'I wort frivas Ilarrlturg , 4,15' • P 51
151nelutaleOurg 4.47,• Carliele 5,17, Pinwale; 5,59,,

' g penebu hg • 0,17. arriving at" Clinmkeisliurgat
,A titan T,nltsg /Onset, Obentbpraborg .8.05,A, V.,Hreencascie 9,25, arriving 114 /LingertAoyrri, 10,10.

E T W.A.R D'
-...AocoirmiinAvorAuf 1-ine-es ,Cbamborsburg- 4.45

. A,b1.. -51dppensbnrg b,14, Newslllp 6.95. earned° 0,18,
_ bleitninksburg 0,47, Cllrlylpg at Harrlsbulv7,15 A. N.

MAIL Tanta leaven Hagerstown 8,00 A. H.,. Wean-
.eastle 8,36 -, -Chambersburg 9,16. bldpipousburd• 9,45
bews.llla 10.10, Carllplo 10 53, bloabanicabueg 11,20,
artiVing at liarrisbuni..,l46s ,

pernees Tame •,leavea—Flagorstosin. 12.05 P. briGreancastlo .12,23,'Cbaraliarablarg 'l,lO, Bhlppenaboeg
1,93. Neividlld2,l6, Osrlfidee 2 68, blochanlcsburg 8,20,
aerlylolPfitillantlitorg,3,ss P. N.

A Mills. Titian leavel—lfigetatown.8,16, '

')Vir'ol.tderipelosa oonneitlonCibiUsuilsburs. withtrodp to and from 12111adpIpbla, Now' York, .1401.•kpoie;:Nreabbgton;'Plttliburg te- NiVoae.
t Snesawrmanumgsr Qersq. .1 ,Q, N,I.I.IULL,obanibassbuig, Pa., May' 8, 1802: asp%
.1 lfaitay-9: • ,; ;

AMEN'
• riiitlgar foil:lye cents, Try thou'. '

nuky43B. ,
,

•

El
• , , • .

• •71 ILl\
,

.

V0L..68.
RHEEM & DUNBAR, :Editors atul Proprietors

MISCELLANEOUS.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY HORS rt
INSURANCE AND DETECTIVE COMPANY

CAPITAL '.550,000

The above Company Vas been organized' for the
insuring Ball kinds of lira stock' against

,
loss by

'death, theftrer 'accident. •
The ides of Insurance are as-low and as favorable

as any Company of the kind in,tbo United States,
while an abundant; tapital, end a careful manage.
moot of itsaffairs{ make' It.most desirable to those
wishing to Insure.

W. B. bIUI.L7.N,
Praiden,

ITTLLIAIIIIII'PLELL AN ,
' rice Presiden

W. F. SADLER.
Secretary.

Applications iir Insuranctcan be made to
11. K.-PEFFER, Agout at

CarPalo Pa
Or to J. E. JOHNSON, Actuary, SblppenaMing Pa
Stony 08-Iy.

llooflandis

I.IIOOELAND'S _BITTERS.

1100FLANDT GERMAN BITTERS,
.LLND

Rooiland's Gonna") Tonic.
Prepared by Dr. C. 111, JACKSON,

PA:
The Great Remedies for all Diseases

IMEMI

LIVER, STOMACH, OR
DIGESTIVE ORGANS

7rman Bitters
Jo composed of the pure Juices (or, as theyare medici-
nally termed, En, r--- r--- tracts) qf , qo t

erb-sand Barka, j!, making a Preyans-
than, highly concen I." tutted, nod entirely
fret dm Alcoholie .11tInfixture of • any
kind. . _. .

- HOOEY.A Nk.)l 9 GERMAN TONIC,
•

comblnatiel. af all the Ingredients' Of the Bitters,
:with tho.purest quality of Santa alit Bum, Chainge,
ete,i'maldng one tof the moot pleasant and agreeable
remedies ever offered to tlimpublie. .
"Those preferringa liiedieinufree .from-Aleobollead.
titlatttre, will use_ _ . • •

Hoofland's German Bitters.
In cases of nervous ,ICpresSlnn, when somaalcoholic

stimulus Is necessary,

HOOPLAND'S GERMAN TONIO
'sbould be used

The Bitters or the Tonic are both equally good, and
contain the name medicinal virtues.

The stomach, from uvariety of enunes, such no Indl-
gostlon, Ayspepeln, Nervous fPchlilty,t ei te'Ang inctl‘..l'tenre tsutlot Ea; of';blot sla,uttc att the
patient suffers from several or more of

the following illnenstni

Constipation; Flatulence, triward Piles,
Fulness ofBlood to the Head;- Acidity
of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-burn, Disgust for Food, Fulness

" or Weight in the StOmach;"
. Sour " Eructations, •Sink--'-

in or Fluttering at the Pit- of the -Stoma. h; Swimming of '
the Head, Hurried or Difficult

Breathing, Fluttering at • the . Heart,
Choking or Siaffooating Sensations when

Lying Poqture, Dimness ofVision, '-

Dots or Webs 'before the Sight,
,--- Dull Pain in the Head,- Defl-

----drards,—or-Bia-wnizdy,—,sre
lowness of the Skin and

2 y e s, --Pa in in
the Side ,1110 -Baok,Chest,Limbs, etc., ~ u d den a

Flushes of ' Heat. Burningin the Flesh, Const ant Imaginings of Evil,
"-and Great Depression of Spirits.

Timedremedleawill effectually cure Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyapepala, Chronic or Nervous Debility,
Chronic Diarrhoea, Dimease of the Kldnoita, and all
Mimes arising from a Dirordered Liver, idtomach, or
Intestines.

ro]Enir.rx-sz-,
Resulting from any. Cause whatever;.

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,
induced by Severe Labor, Hard-ships, Pzposure, Fevers, etc.

There In no medicine extant equal to these remedies
in such eases. Atone-and rigor is Imparted to the
whole System, the Appetite is Strength-
ened, food toenjoyed the stnrrineirdlgrats
promptly, tile bloo d Is pnrlfled,.the com-
plexion 'b Creme. sound and healthy,the yellow tinge Is eradicated from the eyes, a bloom
Is given to the cheeks, and the weak -and netvons

becomes a strong and healthy being.

Persons Advanced in Life,
And feeling the band of time weighing heavily upon
them, withall its ottendant Hie, will find In [house of
thin BITTERS, or the TONIC, on elixir that, mill
Instil' nevi life in o their veins, restore In a measure
the energy andardor of -mom youthfuldove,-buld up
their shrunken forms, and gide health and;happiness
to their remaining years. -_

NOTICE.
rats a Well.established rant thatfolly one-halfof the

...

female portion of our population are sel-
dom Inthe enJoyrnett of good health; or,to use their own ex- pression, "never feel
well." They are len ' gold, devoid of oilenergy,extremely nervous, and have no appetite.

To tills class of persons the BITTERS, or the
TONIC, fs especially recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strongbythe rate ofettherof these remedies,
They will cure every ease of. AiARASMUS, without
fall.

Thousands orCertlllcafes bavo accumulated In the
-hands of-the proprietor, but space -will, allow of the
publication of but a few.. Those, If w(11 be observed,
are men of note and of ouch standing that they must
be believed.

TEpTIIAOAMMS:

Hon. deo. W Woodward.
C . . . . . .'wh. tcrJustied of the Supremo Court of .Pa., rites:

, -,..÷ l'figadefohis, March-10, 1807.
111 Ilnd llTooflandls '- • ' '' ' - dernittn 'fllttent Ile

a good toile, useful .IIIn'llllloo,e/4 • of, the
digestive ortgate ,and s of, grunt benefit InAliacanes of debility, and . want of nervousae.
lion In the system! , Yours truly, •

. _

. . , ' ' ..0.130.. NY. WOODWARIi."--

Hon. James Thompson: '•

Judge of thrgyprpnipourt of PennsylFalqa.
PhiladelOia,..Apyll28, 1800.

"Iconelder ~ IToolland's 0 crnYan Bitters' a valuable
medicine In case of attacks of Inditmetlon orllyapcpala.
limn certify Gls from my ciparleaca of It.

Yours, with respect, . , • ,
, . .

~
.. .• , . . JAIrEs YIIOTIPSONI.,,

From Rev. 'Joseph H. Kennard, D. D.,
ME

Dr. JacNon—Dear Sir - I have been ftenacintiY --re.•quested to connect- my ,lams, with recommend:shoneof difleicnt Muds of modielnekhut regarding. the bene-fice no oat of my op r proprinte „ sphere, l-
bws 'lnall Caton "de 1• °line Instances ith n
sittfr Proof Irs 'sorb ' otis and
pn Ocularly In.. my own finally, of tho
usefulncias ofDr. lltiollund's Dorman Where, I depart
for onco tenni ,my usual course, to' express `my Dillcenvlction that, far general,debility of Cbe.e.ystepi, aria -erpestaity fa, Liver Corer/Wet, it is a safe .and roititiblepreparation. Inammo canes It may fall; but usually g 1

ondoubt not. it will be very bellebft to thole, who sufihrfrom the above canines. •

Yours, very respcetrVlly,' ,• • '
J. U. ICENNAttb,, . •

6b104 Coates BL

From Rev. E. D. Fendall; ."
•

Aristant Eciittir Chrisyqp phronfck, Philadelphia,
I have derived ileelded benefitfroth the one of limit-

lendie German Bittern, and . feel It my privilege to riv
commend them na p most valuabielonici tonit whoare
aUffering from general debility or from dlneasen arinlng
from derangement of the liver. Toone truly,

Fir

D. !F.ENDALL.

CAIITION
, .

rfooftand'a German!tentedlca ire conntcrfoltod. Sae
that theflignattire&t. 'D. M..JAVICSONIs on tho•Nrapper Or 'of 'each tiortl o.
All otheta are coon , larfelLPrincipal Office • . and lifandfactorYet the german' Medielee dime. U.O- 63.! A-110.0lu

, • •
g.V111413;'

Xliirmiut,Dnigclat;ProPrietor;"-.-- 'Formerly 0. M. ditorann &06.
- • Fcir ado bytill Omit:lsta hint Dcalcra In-Medicines:

- i -

A KIND ABABA'

riru FEENCT/' 405114'1C

Knowing that thirgener,alclass of renders
aro more interested in tales founded upon
facts. than fiction , we give the following
slccitch,iwhich, a.though rivaling many of
those romantic pictures drawn by fiction
writers, is Vouched for by. an' old English
journal us being founded upon a real life oe-
turrence, and merely polished by the-pen of-
the writer. A newly-married couple bad
just come from.. the aitar,-,and were about-
starting on a bridal tour as tho following
conversation took place:

The newly-married--husband took one-of
his bride's hands in his own. !,'Allow me,"
said he, "thus to hold your hand, for I dread
lest you should quit me. I trembled' lest
this should be an illifsion. It seems to me
that Lam the 'hero of one of those fairy
tales which amused me in my boyhood, and
which. in the hour of- happiness,- some mn
lignant fairy steps over in to thrott% the vic-
tim into grief and despair I"

"Reassure yourself, my'dear Frederic,'",
said the lady; was yesterday the widaw
of Sir-James Melton, and to-day I em Ma-
dame de la-Tour, your wife. Banish from
your mind the idea of ,the fairy. This is
not a fiction, but a history."
reason to' Suppose tliat his fortunes where.
the work of a fairy's wantk forin the emirs°

•of ono or two short months, by a seemingly
inexplicable stroke of.fortune, ho had been
raised to happiness and wealth beyond his
desires. A friendless orphan 'twenty-five
years old, he bad been the holder of a clerk-
ship which brought him a scanty livelihood,
when, one-daLas he passed along the Rue
St Honore, a rich equipage stopped sudden-ly before him, and a young and elegant wo-
man • culled from it to him. "Monsieur,
Monsieur," said she.

At the same time, on a given signal, the
footman leaped down; opened the carriage
door, and invited Frederick to enter. He
did so, though with some hesitation and
surprise, and the carriage started offat full
-speed: • •

have received your note, sir," said the
lady to M. do la Tour, in a very soft and
oweut voice; "and, in spite of refusal, 1 hops
yet to see you to-morrow evening 'at my
party."

"To see me, Madame I" cried Frederic.
"Yes, sir, you—Ah 1 a thousand par-

.dons,." teentinued she, with an uir of coh-
fusion. -"I. see--my vistince.- -Forgivo me,
sir! you are so like 1i particular friend!
What can you think of aye? Yet the re-

seinGumee is so striking that it would have
deceived any one."

Ot courso Frederic repileerp.olitely to the
• -

Just as they were.,ternainated the carriageStopped at ,the door of a splendid mansion,
and the young man could do no more than
otter his arm to--Lady Ikleiton, as .the fairstranger announced herself to be ThoughtEdglish in name the fair lady, nevertheless,Was, evidently of French origin. Her . ex-
trope beauty. charmed M. do la Tour, and
ho congratulated. himself. upon the happyaccident which kud gained hicnsuch. an ac-
quaintance.

-

Lady Melton loaded him ryithcivilities, and- 'ho'was' not' ill-looking.cor-
tainlyt,butke had not the'-vanit.y,. to ••tkink_
hie.appearanco was magnificent, ',and thisplain scanty' warcirobSproventkim form do 7ing credit to his tailor,

lie excepted an invitation to. the :party
spoken of. Imiitations to Other parties fol,
lowed;-and, to •be 'WO' yoting liars
found himself an established :visitant at the
house ofLady Aleiton:,- She, h rich and ,
beautiful widow, was enbireled by adihrrers.ezio by-one-they-disappeared; giving 'lvasto the peon clerk; who seemed to engross'
the lady's whohithoughts Finally almostby'hur own aSlfilig, th'uy were- betrethed.
Frederic used to look sometimes; at the

_ NOI r hung,in his humble -lodging.; end
wonder to what circumstances he oWed'his
happyfortune., Ho used to 'Conclude his
meditations by tile' reflection that assuredly!.the lovely widow was fulflling some 'ena-
voidoble award of destiny. As for his own-
feelings the lady was lovely,young, rich,,uccomplisfiett,'and noted for her sensibility
and ,virtue—couldrhO laniitaio? •', "

When the marriage contract was. signed-
his nstonislincent rudeunled, 'for.
found bimAelt, thrbugh the ladjr's'lov'e',' the
virtual pussessor.of large property ;both in
England-, and .Franesi. The _presence:o
union, yet, asrhas'-beeit stated; Trederiel'ele

.'sonnystranze off "leat•
all should provevand /Hasten, and hp grasped..
his bride's band is if 'to prevent her beingspirited away from ,his ''•

."My dearFredorlek,ii said the ladyt smil-
ingly, iisit down beside me and lot me ~say.l'something-to .

1 The young.huetiand,obeydd, but did net
quit her band. 13he , began, ,iiOnee.) on iu
tinea".L-Vrederfe storied, and half-shrioeilY.'exclaimed, ...Heavens f arfairy -
"Listen, to me, fooliiih, hoy,". resumed thelady e "There was Ono a;young girl, taudaughter of. piiientri.Weltborh, 'and',at 'one,
time rich, but )1(ho S udlytip
.

flfteenth-year the
family' lived in-.l;yons; iipentling.,entirely'.
'for subiiiitene.wupii 'the labor'of 'hei father.,Some hotter. hopes sprung up apd linduCed,them to come to Paris; ,but „ice.ddlimult,te.,
stop in' he .deseent.'down the phiW.of mis-fortune. -'For three years,the :Other: .strag-
,gied hal:0,against poverty,k andlat,hist,, die

hospital: the ndottior 'soon .follOweirp
'and'the young girl was left alene,illihjeceu•,
:pant of.a garret, of which the. rent ootpaid: If there were ady-'.fairy connectedwitn the.story this "was the .iiiciminailor tier
appearitheNrhUt :nude, , youile
girl remained alone; .without friends or pro-,:
teetors, harassed by,ifebts wpi h.abo couldniit pay, andseeding invain for soinespoehisof omployenif, 'She 'found ieonoi Still' it

for, her lel.hiteb food. Oneday pissed, -which ' she tasted ,riethine:
•The•nigfit'ihat'follovied Wei Sloonfeds;-"To`xt"ditYrWini again
poor,girl ?Tas for ced into; tho,,f,osolutkip,of ,,
'beggidg.

n
lior mind 'ifkia. her:niother!arVhil,,,theionlYlboilttige'sheihatVire,

.ceivekinrid, fitoopyig,se,aB,,to'sintulatelLege,
sho Wont- put.into 'the street. When there,
'she held iit'llerhaild; Ales; ['the hand •
white, and youthful, and fbilieetit.Al4llo4o4the necessity of,cOverleg it up in the folds

"

•
"

'„ '
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THE OLD PAR~2•
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Ilbvo tide old paglocted farm ;
Thotglilothere Intty tiotepo

Aaol tars. grace, It woare
deathless choral for mo'.

• •
. ,Its straggling fences; luilfdocayed,

• 191,thishrube and vines oargrown, 40
Its lipidsn'en•rtn with lodge and pipes,
.Nq charms for others own. .' .

Its dwelling and its cabins round,
Fast going to decay;

Aye, well yosay while looking
Have' knoWii a bettor day.

Yet blame me not for lovhig thus
TUN oil neglected farm, ,

For my end bent each ruinowns -
,A never-dying chum. , I

uy grandeiro wog It from tho wild,
And hero ha Hand and'lllod;

Moro ho And dear.grandmother now
Are aleoping aid° by nide. -

And liera-my mother's childhood
And hdre I washer joy;..: • .

AL, wo 'tie many a gad long year
Since I ;vacbut a boy. • •;"•,.•.11

Then bititito'ihOnot for thug
. Thle ohl neglected forum; • • ,;Thongb othere ecornjoi! MO' it ()WYO.

A novae-41E103nm . •

Ti.

Alganonplus,' ,

,

• rj).
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rose to my mind. But what treino)kl_fet'mien lifterVitrif, lest 'yon should litive-Ve
alreddy;married I . :that .enze you ''wcni I(I
novor kayo heard aught of fairy itald,,thoughiveUld;'llit've taken seineMobil's tO'Octtyuribd..enrloh_You,--.l:wintlthliovO‘ &Inn
to Zogiand,:aptl‘tkore pusPpd,.rny d.(ye 2lbregret, Perhaps, bitt etijlti,peace. Brit, lielpi-
pily; it :Was,(to ~bo• (AberMe(); izriitzi;wOrpol IIFred rte do fa TOM; Was new. awaken:Cetide it Were, to the full certainty ofhap-'
piness. „(Whatibwoould,not• but" before look;upon As a iloyv. ofi froak,c(f fancy u-terytaing
Anpt woid 67.Worniu),,was now preyed to b 0othe result of 'deepl'and kindly feeling, ,
honorable to,ber Aybo ,ontertaitied 'it. TM)
heart or tp 0 ypong. hotibitiffi overflowed witrk'gititittido,and'iareetien'td" 1116--lovely Anonoble-fiehrted. being who badki.yon;:lierialf
to him., Ito was too liappy: ter '43otrui timetbspeitk. Rig wite-ilist broke eileneo:'''Froderio:". solid shu gaily, i•ly'ott :sea
Opt •if A.FII n fAiry it Is you.lwho.hassiyen
mo talismar)::-_-that °Reef

:.-,ii i,I.),lM.4uriAt,,wfkter. 411YV: •!1;4.744Y0,.,fieeL
vFomeri ed.dolicatec tigt they, wer9 nfraid;.tOri'rlo for fdifr` ;of hoiaei iunn1114440aidl for fehrltbo:tioit imigift,upeet.,
afraid toyalic for,foarrtim dear might fell'Vet ifraidii-6be,
married, wifiehiredak...:moroxislifoltthailll.
of tho othersput together."' I .

.5 1..
of, tile via; aa i, i f'• it.L.ldid: • been,; loprotied.
Thus, Concealed, the poor gisli hold, mit' her,
Mind 14 a young Weetan• who, passed-onol
more happy than Iliertielf-----and ,flaked; A"
sen77a single.eou-7,tegets broad,!', . Thd pe,
'Maim Was unheeded._An old- man passed,'
The mendicant thought that ,expiiriehCctif
the dist"esses of l!f,e,reight,,hqvceoftenect one
like him, bet•alfe was in error.. 'Experipace
had •cinly lierdened, 'not. softened, higliculi,

-, "The night was cold and 'rainy, , and the
hour had come ,when the niget. polieC ap-
peared to knelt' the •streetS clear of'n I 'men-
dicente and! eistspicions vlier-acters. At this
period theehrinking girl took; Courage oncemore to bold out her hand to -a pa-t•bor • by.
•It.vias.. a.y.oulegUhan. He stopped at the si-'
knit, applel,, and diving into iris pocket pull-

, ad 'Cut a piece Of money, whiCli ho throw to
her,,being tipperentlyafraid to touch a thing.
so .miserable.; ' Juinas he, did this, ono ,of flip ,'pollee'siiiil to the girl :• • - .

0.,A.h, Dhuve 'caught-I,o'u; cliavd 11 come,
r:aiiingl'i'7 -,-7-;-:-- T.

..
..: 7. ~. 1,

eq:110 young mail interpoied:' 14' tea--
I,bold hastily of the filendicant;•th her Whom,
he had before seemed afraid it,o;,touoh, and;addressing himself to "the'',Policerntir, said'

'-reprovinglya- gyorlits 'witiiik`rris nova bo'gger.,,,
Ho! She Is-the is onemholnJ.know!.,`But,.Sir', Said' thh 6111 -eer ,I tell 'you -that she
'is are •acquaintanee' Ot?Mitil4,.' 'repeated, the;young stranger. 'Then~turinng,to thO girl,.whom he took for anoldaad, feeble, women;,•fie, Cohtihned :"' • '''- .',.• ' ''',• •., „•-.,..

`:, "Oomb along, my good dame, and permit
met() see you safely to the onsl of.; the, street:

' Giving his' rm to theMofOrtunate:girl, heiithen led her away;sayitig:-.41-lereisa!pieco
of a hundred' sous.• It ia,tll.have-,take

,it, poor women."' • ;,oTheorown ofa,hundred fiats pliSenciSfropt;
;pins Itatd,,to, mine," contlrMod,..thc ifid..Yi"and as, you walked,, along, supporting,my''steps; I theq, thi•ough my 'inili-• distinctly.
saw.your face and figure"-, ~, , . • •

- "My figureI" silictFreticrie,in aninzement:
"Yes, my friend, your figure," returned 1his wife; "it was to ma that ..yoU'ln•vOlahns

.on that night. -It was my life-my liciicir;;
•perhaps,--that yeti then saved l''.., .'• ,

• "You a mendicant-you, so young, so
beautiful, and 'now so rich," cried Frederic.

"Yes, my deurt•st husband," repl'ed the
lady, "I have in my life received alms-onee-
only-and from you; and tin:6i 'alms havedecided my fate for life. • ...

"On the day following that miserable nightnight an old wornan, in whom I had inspir-
ed so sentiment of "pity, enabled me to enter
as seamstress in a respectahle house., cheers.
fulness returned:Mr 'me with labor. I had
the good,fortune to becomethe favorite with
the mistress whom 1 served; and, indeed, I
'did my best; by unwearied diligence and
care, to merit her favor. One day Sir James
Melton, un Englishman ',of great property,
came to the establishment along with e party
of ladies. Ho retarded' again. He spoke
with. my.mistross, and-learnt-that"-(-was-of
.goctlJainily; la short learnt my w hobtatis-
tory. :The result was; 'that he sat down by
my side one day and as..ed me plainly if 1
would marry him.

..,"Marry you I" cried I, in surprise. ..._.

"Sir James Melton was a man of sixty,tall, pale and feeble-locking. In miaow to
nay exclamation of astonishment, ho, said;
`Yes, task-if you will ho iny •if•e ? lam
rich, but have no comfort.,-,n happiness.'
My relatives seem to yearn to oe me in my
grave. • I have ailments whicib r quirea de-(..e
gree of kindly care that is-not.to_hoThlinght.
from servants. I have •heard your story,
and believe you to be ono who will support
prosperity as well as you have adversity. - I
make my proposal sinceiely, and hope thatyou will agree to it."

"At that time; Frederic," continued the
lady, "1 loved' ou; I had seen you but ones;
but that once was too memorable flffe,..igne
to_forget it, and something always limb-M-
-ated to me pat, we wore destiaed to pass
through life together At the bottom of
my soul, I believe this. Yet every one
around me pressed me to accept of the offer
maids me, and the the gilt struck me that I
,might'ono day make you wealthy. •At
length my main objection to Sir James Mel'
ton's proposal lay in a disinclimejoeto make
myself the instrument of vengeance in Sir
.James's bands against relatives whole he
might dislike without good grounds. Theobjection; when stated, only increased his;
anxiety for my consent, and finally, ti' 'derthe Mopression that. it would be, after all,
carrying romance the length ,of folly to, re-,
ject the advantageous settlement of to.me,-I. consented to Sir James's proposal:i :

"This part of_tho story, Frederic, is reallylike a fairy tale., I, a poor orphan, penal-
less, Weenie; tlio wife, of one of the richest
baronets of England• Dressed in silks,. end'
sparkling With jewels:• I could note pass•ln•inYcarriage' through.theyery streets•where,
is Ow months,before, I hatl;stood hi ,the rain.and durknets-a mendicant?" , - , '

"Happy SirJainest!, cried 111.-de'llsTdur;at this part:of the:story;:rohe..could prove,'his love by pprieliing you."
' !,13.6 'wee' happy;" resumed "the -lady,'"Our marriagei`so strangely assorted, proved
much more conducive, it is probable, to his.'own Comfort:that] iflio had' tveddifd 'one edit/
Whom all this parade of settlements; ofpin-money, 'would have boon necessary. • j,"Never',',l: believe, did he for an' instant
repent .of our,'-union.. , T, on • my,part; con:-
,ceived myselfbound

our,'-union.,
do ply best for thesolace of his declining years; and he,'ori. .biepertjhought.it Incumbent °Width to. Pro;•videfor toy future„Welfarc.

,
lie died,. MO-Arig me.a.• large•-farl of his' substance-r uemuch, indeed, as Leonid , prevail npon ''iny-

self to ..accept...l . was ;low; a .widdsv,,nddfront the hour to Which 1 became, 50,:,!1iVowed-never again 'th'give my hind *to 'M'an,
excepting to himi;whe, had suet:deed me'. in
my hum: of distress,end whose remembrance,
had eVer,tieen'preservtul in 'tlie'reeesS'of my

. heart. But how to discover that:mini ,Ali,
,unconselotiOngrutel to, maim, no endeavor
to come in 'the.way Of ono' Who. sought, to
love and enrich you! I,lcnOw not,Yournianl.t,',
In vain I looked Amy on at bulls, assert' blies,..
end ,theatres.

,_,
you, went .not Otero, _M..,

--'7641311- to-frfotri."- . • 11-i-As-tbe Allay apek ci-s h0 tools froni• her' neck
a ribandf„to•whichi,was attached a piece of:abuntlfed4uss. ; "...It Is the Slime,. the very

• stance which,you gave rno;" said she, preseht-,
Ingic, toFrederic; ,"by pledging: it •I ‘gotia,
little breed fr•oin a neighbor, and I earnedenough afterward inlitne•to-perrnit l'e ici•recover. it: ,I,ve IV ed-hiqo,te,part 'fr-O.M-4,'

- 4,,A.h, how happy Imes,,Froduric,. when I.
'saw'you fri ilio.streeCt'•' Tho exeuse'lvhielit
:I toltdelfttostoPping yo.ii „wits the first ihtit.

~r i`f wit rot t!oiscr.•iato ,r
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A -:SAD.T.,IFR-R93IIAN,QE
b. Now Orleans'Correepondent of the Mo-

bile Sunday 7lt.rifep I Something like
14,1i, Years ago Youni Jit••=—•,• the eon of
onMo'C' the woalthiestMen in •,Leilisittnii, fellideeply; 1n,.10v0., with a'.. Bung. :lady of a
neighboring pared], bye woe returned
'With'warmth and they Werdelignaed; But
.now.an obstacle came in'their Way, hi„„-='etilther OpPoSed the match. For some time
he kept this' 'd • ' Sodret•• :'. froth" his

fiancee, and meanwhile' she Wits :rnalting
preparations for her marriage. .She was an,
orphan;' but livid'beon'loft a small firoperty,
which.valulfblelbeforo.the 'war; brought her'
but little over-$3,000. This she ,expended
upon her tronsibau; foaling that, [wilier in-
tendedhusbnod was rich; she nod no necessi,
ty for saviffg, ;Ad that silo shouhrmaketierappeurancrieWorthy of her 'station. As'the
time drew. pearwhen they wereto ho.united,'

.---.:seemed to change-before 'her:, and
-grow cool' and serious." .[ln-vaiiiZslie tried,
with all.the arts .which loveconld suggest,'

flio.sCC:ret:Of the abange,liut lie did
&Mid'Only 'waitf114,"Vfq0PE...0.,t ligibt444llPe fixed ,for theceremony clune,--and M—,e as sorbed' to'

thake'lilcblifeseioth•''lle said Vat his father
;forbade the. totttah, „that htr,bedsupliosed-horan'heiress,whon ho engaged himselfto her;

&MOW' ho effulci not Mar his
father's will.—The shock which this gave
the,younggirl ca n 'be imagined. Naturally;
On,'will.say that the Shoull•have despised:
•him,•,:and.felt..hersolflortunate in making
her escape; but, on thecontrary, it wasthen'only that' eke felt hew:Mlch' she loved hini.
2 -She tad.; given" herself witliout reserve,
and, so far, as-she was concefned., sho was his
forbi'Or.. the. next year and a half the
-wits, hi' entitelyekeluded from the
.worla•;, but somp two months ago shepersuAded td come to this and remain-ed tteio'ffie ionic tWo or three Week's. - One
,dtty.:lehis received:lt letter which Reclined todisturb her, and on going tp her room later,-
a friend saw her on her knees praying for.the man who bud deserted her., .:Ne wee very
sick In the country, and begged'her to come
to 'MM. On taut very clay AI 's fath-en died,' and the funeral notice' was-
handed to her. as she .stepped into theCarringe to go to the cars. 'For a week notls .
ing-wasTheard•froin liar, bid sbon we got the
finale of the ;romance. Toe girl had gone

111niediutelito bedside, and found
hint vary ill, attended by his two..sisters.Retold. her that lie was dying, and now thatbisqather was gone, wished to make her his
who. They were married. A will was madeby him giving tier one-halfof his fortune,

and the other Italf-te"lds two sisters, and tAle
next dity, he followed his father from earth.Contrary to the.'qulvico of her friends, theyou: g maiden widow announces her inten-tion 01 retiring to the convent for life.

A GREAT 1143Y5u1T.,--in_ABG4,-Gyitus-!
-IT-IclaWrafielc, of Chicago, entered
-partnership Tor seven years, with his broth-
(tre. William and. Leander, for the miiiiii-hmture and safe 41f-reaping and mowingmachine:l, Cyrus' holding hue-hall inter-
est, and each of his brothers orte:feokb.William McCormick died in 1856, leaving
a widow and live children, in whose behalf
the..administratar brings a suit Moran-ail-.justment of the partnership. In the bill itis alleged that upon said death the surviv-
ing partnerS serried on the Misinkss without
change until the 16th of June, 1866, when
they entered intoanagreement that unlessprohibited .by the court; or -it shbuld be
deemed prejudicarto the interests of the es-
tate of William the--business should becontinued until the full seven years contem-
plated i., the agreement had expired, the m-
terest _ of the deceased, being carried on forthe benefit -of his estate. It is furiher al-leged that, on the Ist of August, 1867, said
surviving partners, pretending that the in-
terests'of the estuteAvould be jeopardized bya continuance of the business in its behalf,closed the books, and opened a new set for
the business, which has since been • carried
on for their joint benefit 'exclusively. The
hill set-forth that the interest-of the-dde'd,
in the personal off.ets of the partnership, is

~.f the value Of $'250.000 find upward ;.rind
that the real estate of tbmfirm is of the valueof $860,000 and upward ; that said surviv-
ing partners' have ofTered the sum of $107,-229.06, finyable in fivil equaryearly instep-Ments, with interest at six per gent. for the
entire interest of the estate of the deceased
In business. The bill prays that an accountmay be hadof the late co-partnership since
rind- before the death of the deceased, andthat 'the Interdst of the estate ,'May tie sold
to the.-best adiebtago, ..An exhibit to thebilk slows that*the present assets of thefirm,inclifdag 3,175 nioWers; valued 'at
876,' and 1,838; rulipefs. ,valued at, .$724,950,foot up t0„.53.881,364.65. Total, liabilities,.including t41751 1-00 loss' ofi bad .debts,
121;585.43,c, halving balm-ice of-$1,757,-
754,23

' • EALLEN .11Bui3Erts .01-.-'iplic AV"lne,KtyRING.—The, Alhapy(N,..Y..) JoiFtia4 of,June.l9, giVe'S'the'follwizig account ofthearriVahitt thm.Pisnitoritlarz .'of that City oftivo mcmherf. of .the, -whishoy . ring, . who
were convicted' of, defrauding therrovenue:Five year ago Ciillicot -Visited' Albany as

.Speakecof :Um AsseinDly..a,pd rinOmber of,the -Hoard ;of Land' CommisSionors. On
Iliondit,V night ho' Came, iii, Ou'stedy.of a:
sileritri qoAuk° ..

lodgings for, tWO , years .in
the Albany Penitentiary: ...When receivedOt'th'u'prrion,iCtillicaitC.roniarkCd'to'Hendr-'

;al Pills,bury, that I,the'last'and :.only lime.
he ever Visited. the ,Penitentiav , was .in'lB6O 'when' to 'Olitrin ' ilibra'as'mnititobet: of

this HunsmComrniitee-of 'Mays- :Mid ..ideiiiiii
on'officiirl business.,--,He mlded.thrit ha little
-o.:4lli'eted then thstlnishouldCrifer thC kiiild-,
ing. in-Hit:rem-amity 'Of a:prisoner'. He up..

I,,peared as ~ohaqftil as. .the. ircumatanceswould-pm:tint, and'frankly; told General,Filliiiiiirk tlide ho 'was riiivi to confdoint 9 the ,rulee.i the whiskers mere shavod.off,,his hair cut cliiso arid, dresscil in prison at-tire bewas. lodlted in ii'cisll I'M.' the night.—''il-'2'.'''4!-. '7:'-'71741-4.6,46'3litilTrr'
_pmeess... 11.e'iS:siol.un4 down-hearted, and
d'my%

'' Mitlittle. 'Ho 'wit 'redently marriedo.a Young:mint es:timiibloindY, of -.1.0661c,.
lyn and liii, appears to .Idol Iccorily,tho Ws-
grace' his -Present Pogitbin-bririga to 'all Con':

: Mimed `with. lini. : thillicott, still hold thoMike, of Bevcriuo Collector. ,HOThas never
),riiiiiiimpd 400.. haa'ziiit.!..lmip....ionnivcd.---11O-
:.wasIsimply..isuspended•ito await the result.cii,thei.osumination of ,the,, charges- made''ailinin'ai him. ' EleateadilY refused to resign'and was constari:'irrhiS:dom'and', for ilial.He noveziinid,the.,rtuaautost-idea that a jurywould convict him. , ' "

Butimarirn ainonktbo'diont4abyot orichent.131Antio3r of.lifi. riWu.4l4 ,notonuntrtire--in aro'r retea'etion of LlM`,ifirs;"and the exhibitiion—oftwcrraWs 'of mnatinatorril—mdatiffe, =liyadaa,
and. otbq aciqoilltao,arp•lll,4ticipa.t,:in•Oat.,at, not innitti.t.ooT-ctild formal ,smite. of..liblitebrisa,4lrat'l3biyiarrvei• EEO' , ibn.tnece liko
_moonlight ania.,:gbmfor—Y.L.AtfThOffta.upd,Aril,laina can do thntj but we moan, thm real

brit,;tjantiM
:tuartilikol o\aliubtain and
lights 'up the wncldfaaa, and abinga straighttilt°hnothah ireart-tnaflo l/4-os It 6i...Aecidajt.
• ' ' • , • I

PAlLmin must noyor,,put. -chts;tty their .oyt: n
The); must bn'yo'ung.Their sympathios find sonsibtlities;glionld.bo

,always.gnick andrcesh: :. ,ThetfOuttit: tier atts-Onjoibl e. nix must Loire ihnt .oich Godradii° oldld'to loils,:fr ollildeen need net
only goveriatnent,illete`, nod iinild,.bue'NlYlPTpatlty, wnint and,,temler, •§Oltios its ptrontsnrotheir'lleet'noCifiditligiveitblq.9ompttn;

'idyl kite aiinp Af4ti onto,' oven
Ani e_e:etei Othtrej

jghißdpvo folioetido,•truth, ,iolfteolitrol,tba:.
„31ov,ejenee. -sainrye not :from.t.tie riOtItnr-piiftionf' aiivanitride. • 'ln' alt 'mean,
stances altoyr•thyself a ;loan:,
rootttucto.•

The tattiden ofEden
If there be a 'Partof the world whichouglit to tempt the traveler, it is assuredly

that. region of /Vain which Iles between the
Caspian and illack seas. Immemorial tin.tlitlOA declares this CO bo the dradlo of din
human race. ,; Here-r.say the Persia* and
Armenians—was the Garden of Eden; ho.o
as every ono knows; stands the tnightvAra-
rat, frotn whieh mankind .spread after the
deluge. -absent-a:the best and, most undo-niablephysidal OvideueeS of that astonishing
catastrophe.: Here .hunted thel lEfibi slattlNimrod, here Noah Planted the vine.. Here
languished ProulethuS, ermined "to the rock
with vultures:oior -gnawing at his liver.

Hither sailed Jason and the Argonauts,
and hones departed thOonchantress
Gne of the rirers of. thfa,r.regiomstill bears
Cho name of Cyrus the .Great. Alexander
Of Macedon is a hougehold word among the
Caucasian villageis. l• Hence flowed Greece.'-ward that stream of-gorgeous fable - which-

' widened into Hellenic mythology. Here'Pompoycoriquered, and tho scildlers, of Im-
perial Horne bled• in vain., 'Here. Gregorypneitelled; and Tamerlane arid Genghis Khan
spread havoc; the Tusks uprooted the Gen-
oesoon these shores, to bo, themselves up-rooted in duo time by the more opportune
'Russians.' Over the Caucasian wall, at the '

time shall sound
Gog and Magng shall cross to put an end to
Islamism on earth, anti destoy the kingdom
of the,trito believers, :-.When the Riassians
swept away the-Peorgiatnchrone, in 1800,
learned men at Taflis excliilinedln their an-
.gulsh that the fallen monarchy had existed
withoitt, interruption since the time of Abra-
ham; therels good historical evidence toprove a lino, ofKings extending-'over a peri-
od of2245 years.

Nor does the full's° proseise to lidless in-
teresting than The past. The burial-place ofthe Turks, will. eviden*.ho bore, ibis IS
the battle ground on which the lastfight ofpure Islumiam will be fought; we can see
even now, the giant of Russia drawing itsgrasp tighter and tighter around the throat
oftheeffetunationalistsof Turkey end Per.sik, and before many years both mtist be
strunglecl.,____The soldiers of Azerbijan, themost martial province ofPeriiia,..are devoted
to the Czar; the authorities of Tabriz ara in'
his pay. England n'fid Franco may insist
on the dismantlingof the Caucasian fi rtress
es; which ranges them among the subjectsof the Emperor of Russia. Yet these events
proximate as they seem, cannot be consum-
mated without fresh edntests.

CURIOUS STATISTICS
A statistical koniuS acclitres that "mO'ro
asp 'tided in tmo United States for cigars,

han for all the common schools - in. the
ountiy."
A wag undoubtedly a lover of tho Need

seeing the statement going through the pa--persrgets,a-tlie-rotiravihg..
iLit—tataleon—ostimated-that the cost on

washing linen, that might just as well be
worn two.days longer, amounts to enough'in this country to more thun defray the ex-penses of the American Board of ForeignMissions.

"The oxpenses of buttons on the backs of
our coats, where they are of no earthly use,.,

tha • AuppOtitOf air our orphanasylums. - -
"it is estimated that the value of old.

boots thrown aside, which might have beenwornuC~cifstii~fiuy liinger, is more .than
enough to buy flannel -night—gcwns for ev-
ery baby in the land. Also, that the cost
of every inch on the fultshirt collars of ouryoung men is equal to the sum necessary to
put a Bible m the hands of every Patugon-
ian giant."

WHAT FATHER TAKES.—"What willyou tuko to drink!" asked the waiter, of a
young lad who for the first timb accompa-nied his-father to a public dinner. Uncer-
tain what to' say and feeling sure that ho
could not ho wrong if ho followed his fath-
er's example ho replied, "I'll take what
father takes."

The finswer `eached his father's ear andinstantly the full responsibility of his posi-tion flashed upon him. If be said,'"l'll takeale," as he had always said before, his son
would take it also, • "and muctil And thefather shuddered at the history of severalyoung mon who, once promising as his ownbright iadt has bean ruined by drink, start-ed up in solemn warning ". before him.
Should his hopes also he blasted and thatopen faced, ;mole lad becomo a burden and
a curse, as they bad become! But for
strong rink, they would have been active.
earnest,_ prosperous men; and if it could
work such ruin upotitthem, was•this own ladsafe? Quicker than lightning,tbese
thoughts passed through Iris minds ad in a
moment tbddeeision. was • made. "If theboy fulls, ho shall not have me to blame;had than in tones trothulciu§ with emotion,and to,the astonishment of thoso who knew

hint ho .4aid,,•,',WltiterI'll take water;" and
front that:de), to this, strung drink has been
banished; from that Ittaii's• •table and from
that man's.home. ;

•'

• Tun Tlitllg niece'lease ofyearsis not life. To cat and -drink, and sleep ;
to he, exposed.to darknoss• and the light.;
to pace round -the mill 'of hhbit, and turn,
tbe,wbeel of, wealth; to make reason our
beolc-keeper, and turn into an implement
Of 'trade--this is uot„lifii. In all this but ltpoor -fraction -of the consciousness -of Int-
inanity is awakened, and the sauctitio4 stillsluniber which make it most worth while.
living. .Knowlodge,/ truth, love, beauty,
faith, al 'ne can give vitality to the mechan-lsni- e isi mace ; the laugh of 'Mirth which
Vihrrites through the heart, the tears that
freshen the dry wants within, the music that
bringchildhood back, ills prayer that- calls
th-o,f turn,the douht.which makes us moth-,
Auto, the osth which startles us with mys-
tery, the hardships that-force di to struggle,
the anxiety that ends in trust, are the true
nourislment Of rational beings.,. .

- A 13t,n-FuNERA.L.'--7A. coriespendent -of
an English pepor says : o Whilst walking
with a friend in a garden hear
obseryed two bees issuing' from ono of. the
hives, bearing% between- them 'the body of a
defunct comrade. followed item close,

and noted- the-caro with -Which they so-
:leetad—a-uon Veil ton
gravel walk—the. tenderness with which
they committed the body, heactiloeinwards,
Ao4liqoarth-abd- the solicitude with which
they afterwards pushod,against, it do little
kenos,' dUebtless .in inonioritim.' Their
task being ended, they pnusod for about a
mknute, perhaps to drop,o'ver the gr4ve of
their:friend synipahizingleo, when they_Sew:1

An old genileman; some *C(llce ago, on a
...Western trailread had two ladies; sisters,
.for companions. the Yeanger,%ap invalid)'soon fell asleep, and the old gentleman ox-
pfessed, his regret at seeing so charming a
young lady in ill-health:r ..Ahl yes, hlved,
sighed, the older sistor4"a disease' of the
heart..',• "Dear.r9e," Wig tlin.Sympatheticresponse, ~at her ago Osiiification; per.:
haps I" "Oh, no; sir ;* an ossifor—n Houten.
antl".• „

.•

,• Brunt MOMENTS.-Spare moments ate the
gold dust of time: Young wrote a true, as
ivoll as a striking 'Hie whoa ho.said, "Sands
make the mountains rind momenta make tile

all tho'portionS of otir life, spitro.-moments arif-the'most fruitful Of oill—TbSyr rtr0,..09, ,gaps t4rouili teniptatietlliridAlin-easiest 'Sams:to tko gitrden ofthe

~/CWtrxitsa In a eriri)iiial trial In.Prancoowittfasketli ifiloitsfaaa't ;11 ralativo 'of tho no-
qusofl, .flcpw cap,:f toll I": t4O ariawer,
Tani fauntllitig

„.;,whnt bird. Would ,yon,napcct to. find thn,l'oughnst in cnrv4ig lVdod•cock.”

. _

FICIN,'OLITIES. --A very little bov, after
givin4 everybody a good-night kiss:kneeled°
at his mother's side to sayhis eiening prayer.

Herepeated.. Now I law me down to
sleep," etc, and continued, "God bless papa -
andammma, and rnalmthem good Christians; •
Pod _bless iittle..Jimniie..nad.. Make NM_ a
good boy." His mamma, "Clod. blesii every-
body:" At this last sentence he was silent.
His mother repeated it a second, and a
third time, when he raised his bead and •
said: "Everybody but Bob mamma. Bob
drowned' my cat to day." • .

• A laudable spirit of, economy and • thriftmirvades thd town.of Saylirooki-uonne'etr=
cut-0o place whoro the • first ; 'American."platform";was .constructed judging 4'roln,tho consolatory 'roflOctions Of Uncle

B = who had boon very sick.; In mid-
summer but soon got,about . again, Info-ply; to. Oolonobiligginbottarn's inquiry ua..io 'his health; ha'aaid: • oitra'til kurnol
sort o' middlin,' butt (lower-

in, his voice and abating his head,) .'ll I'd
a lied in Isayin' and harvestin"twouid been
moro'n forty,dollars damidgo

— "DiLka Afrir. :Kr don't
kiniw ['auto , do with Jahn;ho is so dioss,
/30 peevish, 86 'fit:Anil."

`Nib, • trot, him kindly," replied Mrs.
Davra....".When.he names in the , room al-
ways receive nint.tvith pleasant smiles, and
say td:hltn,' 'Johnny" dear, =how aro you this
,evepirf?..lietiey, can I ,do anything for you?

'Dear are you well, rialto :wellyy''l say, trait
film kindly:" Speak 'ta affeetlotiatoly,
andltell yoa that it will heap ,:ooals of Oro-
on his heed.",'. ; , ,

biro: Smith imiudifod sijcint foriarinomotit,'
then Uuddenly Habig to ger,f9o.t broke out

,offronOod.doep9ration, exclaiming :

. "It' WM:N. do, it'won't aimwer;-Wiena dim
o poured boiling water oaltifis.)4944, and it

• • . did'nt. do a bit ofgood." , , / •

.
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t'-eTftlltit i h., 1111 Fargo.'
MOTTO FOR TRE4FAIND OF ST. THOMAS

"When taken. to be well '
-*

ifoi;•may you kepp„egga..frt al spoiling?
eatipg_titom Vale __t4y're f esh.

What iljd the'dpidiedo Yen he came out
of theark V—He: took 6 . fly it'd meat home.

. .

Wbibre neofde, ho eititter not to be re-
lied-on I—Because they-are always,breaking
theirword. , .

-

When areyour eyes like isinglass 1-,When
•you's put.on simotaoles, your-eyes then are
eyes in film • -.

Mrs.. T'artington says she may be old
now, butshe has %eon ' the day when she
was as Youhg as etNer she was

AN old bachelor says the ladies are-like
Scotch snuff, becanso they *ill bring a
foolish man' to,his knees (sneeze.)

O'Leary gazing•ln astonishment upon an
elephant in a.rnanagerie, asked •the keeper :
n.VV,hstkind of a baste is that aitin' hay'
with his tail?"

pfours, "what's
tho-uso of giving our little pigs so much
milk? They make hogs of themselves."
Pa walked-away.
__A. tender-hearted gentleman in-Brooklyn
wee no ,mosquito bar -became the "little
follows cry like a Olitld" to get atniin,

d`BIiTGBUAN•fti at tiailica:l party -asked a
friOad,,ill_a_WhiSpar.;:-.P.EUONI7.BhaII- I stir the
fire without interrupting the music ?" "Be-
tween the bars," replied the friend. •

Aar I not a little pale inquired a lady
ovho•-wasahort and corpulent, ont" crusty
old bachelor, "You look more like a big
tub,'!--was-tho-blunt

. . ,

Wnv'was Bulwer more lilCely Ito get-tired
of novel-writing than Warren? -Beni:6lOn
Bril,tver wrote."NightnanAllo'rning," Warren
only "Now and then.". '

A CONTROVERSY is going °mos towhetber
housekeepers ought to weigh thgt; ,meat.—
We think it Would be rather scaly treatment,
but when we have.a hishonest butcher it is
meet we should dom. i -

Jon and Bill Benton went taNewOrleans
with a flatboat ofcorn. JOQ wrote 6 to his
father thus. •Audeens, Gone Ist.=
Dear Dad—Alarketis dull and corn is low,
and'Bill's ded also." • .

A little boy in New Bedford, in giving an
account. to bis brother of the Garlen of
Eden, said, "The Lord made a gardener,and
put him in the garden trOalln care of
and to see that nobody hurt any thing, or
pasted bills -on the trees."

A "gentleman" , advertising; lately for a
wife, says: "It would be well if the ladywere possessed of a competency sufficient to
,eciire her against the effects of excessive
.grief, in case of accident occurring to her_
companion." Amiable forethought.

The sevens of the • Britisl; Association
have pronounCed that Alm aeorlite and me-
teoric bodies aro the res -Ult of ,idiisipated
comets." -Although -we kneW.that celestial
Itiminnries wore up-all night, wo were not
aware-they—were-of-dissoluterhabits.•

,A Lady who was married on Friday,
when asked Iva-paha consummated• such
important business-on such an unldelry day
responded -that she, had marriedonevery
other day in the week, and had al waya_made
each a poor flat of it that she had concluded
to test hasigmap's. day, hoping. _the _baiter
wouldn't slip tilisltimo.

The fol:owrng.epitaph may be found up 2on a tombstone in Connecticut:
:-.._"Hare lice cut down like unripe fruit,

The wife ofDeacon Ahnos Shute;
She, di• dof drinkittk too much coffee,
Anny Dotnirty eighteen forty."

CUT HER EYE TZETIL-A couple of chil-
dren were boasting of their respective rela-
tives, when one of them, a little girl of fireyears: being hard pressed, reflected a mo-
ment and thefl triumphantly exClaimed,
''Well, -anyhow, my Aunt Susan can take
all her teeth out and pat cam back ag'm,
and that's more'n any of your relations can
do!"

• • 111
- JUVENILE LITERATURE.—The latestanec-
imen of juvenile literature is this: As Will-
i-am Wilkins *Was walkihg lit the garden
ono day, ho met his-dear sister and thus he
did say: "Why is a ,"squash like a little
newsboy?"— Shogavo it up.- )'Because said
this wicked boy, 'the elder he grows the
more of a' yell-Or ho will be."- Ells good
grnndmamma overheard him, and went to
bed sick with grief. ,

ANY ROSSEI3.—"CIot any, horses?"askelPopkinsistick ng his head in at the doo'r of
a locksmith's shop. ...Horses? no; what
should -Wci-d-Crwith horses hero?" asked the
locksmith, who thought very naturally that
his -visitor must be a maniac. "I,didn't
know but you might bo keeping a stable,"
said Pcipkins; dodging an erratic file that
flow towardiethe door. "I see you have a
vocv largo number of dono.keys always on
haad." ' •

A MODEL WILL:—The; following is a
copy of a will loft by a man who chose to
bo his own lawyer:

"This. is the last will and testament of me,
John Thomas. I give all my things to thyrelations, to bo divided among them the
best we they can.

N. B.—lf anybody kicks up a row or
make§ any fuss about it, ho len t to have
anything.—Signed by ma John Tbomai.'!

~TISIELT QUOTATION.-7-A boy who had,
happily read Shakespeare, was aboutsto be
spanked for some trifling offense, when he,
called out, suddenly, "Pause" The up-
lifted hand of the schoolmaster hesitated n
mid air andtho boy said: "Do, not disobe
Cardinal Woolsey's beautiful injunction '!—
..What do you mean?" asked the master.
"He says," replied the Fifty; -

"Ile Just and fear not:
Lot all the ends thou nim'st at bo thy coun..try's, • • .

.Ttist God's and Truth's."- ~

,L,..Ple.bOW,a-end_wits_ao loneor.abnodlat. „ _


